
6-Day Florida Tour (Atlanta Airport Pick Up) （APFBS6） 

Departure Date：Sunday 

Price List: Buy two get one free 

1st & 2nd Person 3rd Person 4th Person Single 

828/person 0 458 1238 

 

Airport pick-up information 

I. Complementary airport pickup is provided 9:00AM - 9:00PM at ATL Airport. You may have to wait for 
other guests. 

II. Paid 24-hour pick-up and drop-off service is also available for $120 for first two persons with $20 for 
each additional person. 

Airport drop-off information  

Departure Date 
(Airport Pick-up) 

Airport Drop-off Note End Day 

Sunday  Please book MCO Airport after 3:00PM flight  Friday 

 

Itinerary Highlights 

I. “Gilded Age” Biltmore Estate, the biggest private estate in North America. 

II. Visit charming southern escape – Savannah. 
III. Explore the mysterious space in NASA 
IV. Exclusively visit Orlando Eye/ Sea Life Aquarium/ Madame Tussauds/ Gatorland Tour  
V. Enjoy Orlando theme park.  

 

Itinerary 

Day 1 
Home - Atlanta 

Hotel：Wyndham Garden Duluth or equivalent   

 

Fly from home to Atlanta. For passengers arriving with domestic flights, please wait at Baggage Claim 
area (North Terminal may meet tour guide at gate N3, and South Terminal may meet tour guide at gate 
S4); for passengers taking International flight, please wait at the Gate A2 after retrieving your luggage.  

 

Day 2 Gold Mine —Stone mountain 



Hotel：Wyndham Garden Duluth or equivalent   

 

In the morning, we head to north to Dahlonega which is a site of the first major U.S. Gold Rush.  

Dahlonega gold mine (90 minutes) is the largest hard rock gold mine in east of the Mississippi. Head 
200 feet underground and over 100 years back in time to experience life as a turn of the century gold 
miner.  Tour guide will demonstrate how miners blasted quartz veins to uncover huge deposits of gold.  
After underground tour, our miners will teach you how to pan for gold. 

At last, we arrive Stone Mountain Park (120 minutes), which is Georgia’s most popular attraction and 
features a wide variety of activities. Located on 3,200 acres of natural beauty, adventure awaits as you 
discover interactive friendly attractions and many natural and historic sights. 

 

Day 3 
Biltmore Estate Tour  

Hotel：Wyndham Garden Duluth or equivalent   

 

Depart from Atlanta, and head for Asheville. Asheville is a city in western North Carolina’s Blue Ridge 
Mountains. It’s known for a vibrant arts scene and historic architecture. The Biltmore estate displays 
artwork by masters like Renoir.  

We arrive around noon to visit Biltmore estate (240 minutes), the main residence, is a Châteauesque-
style mansion built by George Washington Vanderbilt II between 1889 and 1895 and is the largest 
privately-owned house in the United States. It stands today as one of the most prominent remaining 
examples of the Gilded Age. Also, we have a chance to visit Biltmore Winery which is the most visited 
winery in the country. 

 

Day 4 
Atlanta -  Savannah 

Hotel：Ramada Jacksonville/Baymeadows Hotel & Conference Center or equivalent. 

 

In the morning, we will head east to visit the most popular travel destination in the U.S.- Savannah.  

Savannah, Georgia is a charming Southern escape where art, period architecture, trendy boutiques and 
ghost stories are all set under a veil of Spanish moss.  

We will have lunch at River Street, River Street is a MUST DO for a complete Savannah experience! So 
much history, beautiful views and fun shops bars and restaurants. Later we start to explore the city, first 
stop will be Waving Girl Statue, and then the city garden of Chippewa Square, which movie Forest 
Gump’s shooting location. Savannah’s downtown area, which includes the Savannah Historic District, the 
Savannah Victorian Historic District, and 22 parklike squares, is one of the largest National Historic 
Landmark Districts in the United States. 

 

Day 5 
St. Augustine – NASA Space Center——Orlando 

Hotel：Comfort Inn Main gate Kissimmee or equivalent 

 

We depart from hotel, and first will visit St. Augustine, Its unique scenery and history set this city apart 
from any other in the country. St. Augustine has a quaint feel but boasts a big appeal. We can see why 



when they stroll along the brick-lined streets and delight in the city's European flavor, with centuries-old 
buildings, horse-drawn carriages, hidden courtyards, and so much more. St. Augustine has plenty of 
history to explore -- more than 450 years of it! 

After having lunch in Daytona Beach, we visit Kennedy Space Center (180 minutes), Kennedy Space 
Center Visitor Complex is where rockets launch, and inspiration begins at Florida's gateway to space. 
Located one small step from Orlando, arrive early for a full-day experience at the greatest space 
adventure on Earth. Our ongoing space journey can be defined by significant eras. Grouped attractions 
and experiences reflecting specific periods of time and achievements. Your journey awaits! 

In the evening, we will visit the downtown Orlando. Orlando night tour (120 minutes) will start at i-Drive 
360. There are the Orlando Eye, SeaWorld Orlando and Madame Tussauds Orlando. The Orlando 
Eye is described by its operator Merlin Entertainments, as an observation wheel, which is the twin sister 
of famed London Eye. At present, it is one of the newest attractions in Orlando and the largest 
observation wheel on the East Coast! The fancy night tour will make your Orlando tour perfect.  

 

Day 6 Orlando - Atlanta 

 

In the morning, we will visit the Gatorland (120 minutes)– the largest gator park in Florida. There are 
more than 3000 alligators and tropical animals. 

In the noon, we will finish Orlando trip, back to Atlanta.  

Please book MCO Airport after 3:00PM flight 

 

Special Remarks  
Scenic Spots Notes: 

1. Itinerary will be subject to traffic and weather. The sequence of the attractions might be changed 
according to actual and practical situation for better service. 

2. In case of attraction closures (due to holidays or construction etc.), tour guide may make some necessary 
changes to the itinerary accordingly.  

3. This tour doesn’t accept any City Pass or your own tickets for the attractions. Guests must purchase 
admission tickets from tour guides. 

Refund Policy: 

1. If the weather condition, war, general strikes and other unforeseen circumstances interrupt the journey, 
our company reserve the right to rearrange the journey without refunding the tour fee.     

2. If visitors cannot join the tour because of personal reason, the fee for hotels and transportation is not 
refundable. 

Tour fee notes: 

1. Tour fee only includes transportation & hotel. 
2. Tour fee excludes the meals, attractions tickets, service fee ($10/person/day), and any private expenses 

(such as hotel telephone charges, laundry etc.). 

Attraction Admission List 



Attraction Adult 
Senior 
(65+) 

Children 
(3-12) 

Biltmore Estate  $69.55 $69.55 
$34.77 

(10-16) 

Dahlonega Consolidated Gold Mine $16.00 $16.00 
$11.00 

(4-14) 

Kennedy Space Center $53.00 $53.00 $40.00 

Orlando night Tour $25.00 $25.00 $15.00 

Orlando eye wheel +  SeaWorld + 

Madame Tussauds （Choice 1） 
$25.00 $25.00 $25.00 

Orlando eye wheel +  SeaWorld + 

Madame Tussauds （Choice 2） 
$39.00 $39.00 $34.00 

Orlando eye wheel +  SeaWorld + 

Madame Tussauds（Choice 3） 
$49.00 $49.00 $44.00 

Gatorland $28.00 $28.00 $28.00 

Price and schedule are subject to seasonal change without notice 


